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COVID-19 Updates
Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Forsyth Library Hours and Services Effective January 19th *UPDATED*
MDC Spring SHRM Online Course
Spring 2021 Advisor Training Sessions
Self-Paced Online Workshop: Engaging Students through Blended Learning
Daily Dose of Painting: Art 220 Introduction to Painting
Employment Opportunity – Senior Administrative Assistant
Mark your calendar for the 2021 Spring Career Fairs!
University Photo January Studio Dates
Employment Opportunity - Custodian in Gross Coliseum
Employment Opportunity – Administrative Specialist – University Relations and
Marketing
Night To Shine Special Needs Prom Parade – This Saturday!
Tiger Wellness Center Spring Schedule and Classes
Employment Opportunity – University Police Officer
Faculty Development Funding
Final Deadline for Staff Development Fund Applications is November 1, 2020
Tiger Aquatic Center Hours

EVENTS
FUTURE EVENTS
 Online Science Café Presents: “ARE WE ALONE IN THE UNIVERSE?” - January 25;
7:00pm
 Social Media Marketing (MDC Event) - January 28; 1:00-4:00pm
 CliftonStrengths Essentials (MDC Virtual Event) - February 2 and 3; 1:00-4:00pm
(both days)
 Developing The Skill of Asking: Identifying Needs, Creating Trust, and Promoting
Open Communication (MDC Virtual Event) - February 4; 10:30am-12:00pm
 Applying COVID-19 Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle (MDC Virtual Event) February 16, March 16, April 13; 3:00–5:00pm
 CliftonStrengths Engaged (MDC Virtual Event) - March 10 and 11; 9:00am-12:00pm
(both days)
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2021 Kansas Undergraduate Research Day- Abstract Submission Open
Virtual Mock Interviews
Virtual Escape Room!
Paid Internships for FHSU Students
Virtual Involvement Fair

ANNOUNCEMENTS
COVID-19 Updates
The COVID-19 Response website is where we post the latest information about the pandemic, including a
new COVID-19 Dashboard that is updated every Tuesday.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site,
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event
right away!

Forsyth Library Hours and Services Effective January 19th
Forsyth Library will reopen for the spring semester on Tuesday, January 19th. On-site library services are
available to all current FHSU students, faculty, and staff. Community members should call ahead to
schedule an appointment with the librarian or specialist they wish to see. If planning to visit in person,
please note:









Research help is available online through our Ask a Librarian service available on the library
web site. Live online help is offered Monday through Thursday from 8:00am to 9:00pm; Friday
from 8:00am – 5:00pm; Saturday from 10:00am to 5:00pm and Sunday from 1:00pm to 9:00pm.
Building hours are Monday through Thursday from 7:30am – 7:30pm; Friday from 7:30am –
5:00pm; and Sunday from 1:00pm – 5:00pm. The library building will be closed on Saturday.
Archives and Special Collections services are available by appointment Monday through Friday
from 8:00am to 4:30pm.
Library Instruction Sessions can be scheduled for synchronous or asynchronous delivery.
All check-outs for books or equipment will take place from the service desk in the lobby.
University policy requires face coverings in public spaces. Face coverings are required when
entering and while using library public and classroom space as detailed on the FHSU COVID
site.
All persons in Forsyth must observe proper social distancing and hygiene protocols as
indicated by signage and floor markings.
Seating capacity is limited and students are encouraged to take advantage of our online library
services whenever possible.
o On the Forsyth main level 18 computer workstations, 20 casual seats, and 19 singleoccupancy tables will be available on a first-come basis for individual study. We ask
that furniture not be moved.

On the Forsyth upper level, the library book stacks are closed; however, browsing the
book stacks will be allowed by request at the desk in the library lobby. Books can also
be requested for pick up in the Forsyth Lobby by logging into the library catalog.
o On the Forsyth lower level, no library study spaces will be provided. Access to the
library periodicals stacks may be requested at the service desk in the lobby.
o All library meeting rooms are closed, including group and individual study rooms.
Service partners in Forsyth will be open and accessible, subject to their individual hours and
service profiles: Writing Center, Tiger Food Exchange, MakerSpace, Honors College,
Tailored for Tigers, English as a Second Language and various faculty/staff offices. Contact
these entities directly for more information.
TigerPrint for printing, copying and scanning is available, but the library no longer sells paper
vouchers. A TigerPrint account is required and funds can be added using a credit or debit
card.
Classes and group activities are being scheduled by faculty in the South Study area and this
space will be reserved throughout the day Monday through Friday by prior appointment.
o






Please remember that many Forsyth Library services are available online anywhere and anytime from
www.fhsu.edu/library. For questions or more information, please contact the dean’s office at x4431 or
email rmcason@fhsu.edu or your academic department’ library liaison.

MDC Spring SHRM Online Course
Online Course: SHRM Certification Online Prep Course
Course Dates: Feb. 8 – May 2, 2021
Price: $1200 (discounts available for FHSU Alumn, early registrations and students)
Instructor: Mr. Tom Zerfas
Do you know a student, acquaintance or co-worker who could benefit from a professional HR
certification? If so, feel free to share this course with them!
The SHRM-CP & SCP certifications will allow you to be recognized as a qualified and valuable HR
professional. The MDC’s SHRM Certification Prep Course is designed to set up individuals in the HR
field for future success by greatly increasing their chances of passing the SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP
exam to obtain these certifications. Participants will benefit from expert instruction, the SHRM Learning
System—the official certification prep tool, and supplemental materials on FHSU’s Learning
Management System, Blackboard. The course concludes right before the next SHRM certification exam
testing window, so you don’t have to worry about forgetting what you just learned.
This course is structured as an asynchronous, independent study. Expert instruction and support will be
available to all participants throughout the course by SHRM-certified instructor Mr. Tom Zerfas. Students
are eligible to receive 3 credit hours for this course, making it a great addition to their spring course
schedule.
Register by January 29. Early registration ends January 18.
For more information on this course, visit the MDC’s website or email us!

Spring 2021 Advisor Training Sessions

The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center offers certificates for academic advisors each
semester. The schedule for this fall is available below. All sessions will be live via Zoom.
If you have attended sessions in the past and need to know which sessions you have left to receive your
certificate, please email your name and department to advising@fhsu.edu for assistance.
NOTE: This is open to both faculty and staff.
RSVP: RSVPing is required to gain access to training sessions. Let us know if you are planning to attend
by replying to advising@fhsu.edu. We will send you a calendar entry that you will need to “Accept and
Send the Response Now”. This will allow us to prepare appropriately. We look forward to seeing you at
our Zoom sessions.
ADVISING TECHNOLOGY CERTIFICATE
This certificate will provide academic advisors with information related to the primary technology
applications utilized to support academic advising at FHSU. Participants must attend each session to
receive the certificate. Participants need to arrive promptly, be on camera for the duration of the
training and engage appropriately for each session. The following are the dates for this certificate.
Tuesday, January 26, 2021, 1:30-2:30 PM Using Technology in Advising-TigerTracks
Thursday, January 28, 2021, 1:30-2:30 PM Using Technology in Advising-TigerEnroll
Tuesday, February 2, 2021, 1:30-2:30 PM Using Technology in Advising-Advising Notes
Thursday, February 4, 2021, 1:30-2:30 PM Using Technology in Advising-Tiger Early Alert
CAREER ADVISING CERTIFICATE
This is a great professional development opportunity for those interested in effectively providing career
advising to their advisees, gaining an understanding of how the career exploration process works in
AACE and the role of the UNIV 100: Major and Career Exploration course. Participants must attend each
session to receive the certificate. Participants need to arrive promptly, be on camera for the duration
of the training and engage appropriately for each session. The following are the dates for this
certificate.
Tuesday, February 9, 2021, 12-1 PM Career Advising: What is Career Advising?
Tuesday, February 16, 2021, 12-1 PM Career Advising: FHSUMajors.com – More than just an
assessment
Tuesday, February 23, 2021, 12-1 PM Career Advising: Career Exploration – Finding the right fit
Tuesday, March 2, 2021, 12-1 PM Career Advising: Career Exploration – Confirming major selection
NACADA Webinars
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center and Office of Student Affairs will be hosting the
following webinars from NACADA: The Global Community for Academic Advising thanks to the
generosity of the Office of Student Affairs. Webinars will be recorded on the day listed below and a link
providing access to the recording will be sent to those that have RSVP’d within 7 business days.
Thursday, January 14, 2021 - Building Relationship with Today's Students through Effective
Communication Strategies
Tuesday, February 16, 2021 - The Magical World of Academic Advising: Advising Styles and
Personalities Unite!
Thursday, March 4, 2021 - Incorporating Coaching Skills into Academic Advising Practice:
Discovering the Relational Power of Advising
Questions should be directed to advising@fhsu.edu.

Self-Paced Online Workshop: Engaging Students through Blended Learning
The COVID-19 pandemic opened a new world of instructional opportunities for instructors and students.
This self-paced workshop provides tips and how to transition learning resources and activities from
exclusively face-to-face classes to a blended or flipped model. If you are looking for ways to make your
classroom more interactive, then this work will help you make it start. Please enroll yourself to the
workshop via this web link https://forthaysstate.curatr3.com/courses/blended-learning.
*If you have any question about the workshop, please contact TILT at TigerLearn@fhsu.edu.

Daily Dose of Painting: Art 220 Introduction to Painting
Are you looking for fun elective courses? Art 220 Introduction to painting class, will teach how to paint
oil at a beginner’s level. You can gain representational painting techniques in oil from mixing colors,
creating still life, landscapes, and other topic painting projects. Have your creative outlet shine in the
midst of the pandemic. The course meets every Monday and Wednesday 2:30pm -5:20PM. Course
delivery will be in hybrid.
Faculty and staff are most welcome to enroll and join the fun. No prior experience or class in painting is
required, but if you have skills you can certainly use them. All majors are welcome. Learn your artistic
skills while you take part of the creative community. For more information, contact Jee Hwang
or jhhwang@fhsu.edu

Employment Opportunity – Senior Administrative Assistant
The Office of Global Partnerships is accepting applications for a full-time Senior Administrative
Assistant. For a full job description and to apply, please visit
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.

Mark your calendar for the 2021 Spring Career Fairs!
Please encourage your students to attend. All classifications are welcome.
Health & Wellness Career Fair
Friday, February 12, 2020 | 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
The Health & Wellness Fair is co-sponsored by Career Services and the College of Health and Behavioral
Sciences. Meet with representatives from hospitals, social service agencies, and health-related
organizations.
Ag Career Fair
Tuesday, February 23 | 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
The Ag Career Fair is co-sponsored by Career Services and the Department of Agriculture. Meet with
representatives from the agriculture industry seeking to hire candidates for full-time and internship
opportunities.
Business and Industry Career Fair
Wednesday, February 24 | 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Memorial Union, Fort Hays Ballroom
All business majors are invited to participate in the Business and Industry Career Fair. Meet with
representatives seeking to hire candidates for full-time and internship opportunities.
Online Career & Internship Fair
March 3 | 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Career Services is hosting this online recruiting event through Handshake for all majors! Meet employers
from a variety of industries to discuss full-time job and internship opportunities. Register and schedule
1:1 and group sessions through Handshake prior to the fair.
Online Education Fair
Tuesday, March 9 | 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
This fair is co-sponsored by Career Services and the College of Education. Connect with school districts
for employment or student teaching opportunities. More information is coming soon.

University Photo January Studio Dates
University Relations and Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty and staff who
have not yet had a university photo taken or need an updated picture. Upcoming dates are January 27 th
and 28th.
Sign up for your photo time through the Google form below. Time slots are limited to ensure low traffic
and social distancing. Masks will be required until instructed by the photographer. For the safety of all,
drop-ins will not be taken.
Where: Hammond Hall 114
When: https://forms.gle/Q2Dbz8JMgBytwv4BA
Questions? Please email Angie Stieben.

Employment Opportunity - Custodian in Gross Coliseum
Applications are being accepted for a full-time custodian position. The position works at Gross
Coliseum, Cunningham Hall, and the Lewis Field Facility. Regular hours are Monday – Friday, 7:30am to
4:00pm, with occasional weekend hours required. For a full description and to apply, please visit
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Employment Opportunity – Administrative Specialist – University Relations and
Marketing
University Relations and Marketing is accepting applications for an Administrative Specialist. This
position reports to the chief communications officer and serves as the office manager performing various
administrative, business operations and customer service duties according to established policies and
procedures. This individual provides support for, and works collaboratively with, members of the
University Relations and Marketing team. The role involves professional interaction with both internal
and external clients. The administrative specialist may be asked to provide training and/or guidance to
staff and students as needed. For a full description and to apply visit
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Night To Shine Special Needs Prom Parade – This Saturday!
Over the last several years Hays has hosted Night To Shine, a prom night experience for individuals with
special needs. This year due to Covid-19 and creating a safe environment we are inviting the community
to join us for a parade celebrating the honored guests. The FHSU community has always played a large
part in this event and we are encouraging everyone to come out to line Main Street or cruise Main Street
on Saturday from 4:30pm -6:00pm to help cheer on and celebrate these individuals. You are more than
welcome to make signs, decorate your car, or whatever you think of to help create a fun and celebratory
environment. This event is hosted by Tiger Pals and FCA along with other Hays community groups.
More information: www.nighttoshinehays.org or ajgannon@fhsu.edu

Tiger Wellness Center Spring Schedule and Classes
The Tiger Wellness Center has moved to our academic hours and we will be starting our Fitness Classes
this week.
You can find our hours, policies, procedures, patrons dress code, and covid -19 policies on our website.
Also check to see our LIVE capacity so you can be sure we have plenty of space for you.
Check out one of our regularly normal offered classes such as Boot camp, Yoga, Core & Cardio or Fit 30
plus we have some NEW and exciting classes such as TRX and DanceFit. Classes occur throughout the
day from early morning, lunch, afternoon, and evening.
Check out our full class schedule and descriptions on our website.
https://www.fhsu.edu/hhp/tigerwellness/

Employment Opportunity – University Police Officer
Fort Hays State University Police is currently accepting applications for the position of University Police
Officer. Position will remain open until filled. For a full description and a list of requirements go to
https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS.
Applicant must be at least 21 years of age, no felony convictions, no convictions for domestic violence,
and must maintain a valid Kansas driver's license.

Faculty Development Funding
(including virtual opportunities, software, reading materials, equipment...)
COVID ALERT: The Critical Incident Policy Group (CIPG) has determined all travel will be restricted
except for mission critical/essential travel that has been approved by the appropriate VP. See
https://www.fhsu.edu/covid-19-response/employees for current employee travel guidelines.
The next 2020-21 deadline with chair and dean electronic approval is February 1.





Faculty are encouraged to consider development opportunities beyond travel as travel may not be
approved: virtual conferences/workshops/courses, software, reading materials for your
teaching and/or research, equipment for teaching and/or research, etc.
Travel applications - Approval of faculty development funds does not equate to travel
approval. Travel approval will be considered separately as per the current travel policy.






Complete and detailed application responses assist committee review and probability of full
funding (within limit).
The new Workday process has been working well. One occasional issue is a form not saving due
to empty fields. Please note, all required fields on the form must contain text in order for the
application to save or submit - see instructions.
Applications completing chair and dean electronic approval no later than February 1 will be
considered in this cycle. Verify earlier department/college deadlines with your chair and
dean.

Read all instructions and guidelines/criteria/procedures prior to completing the Workday Workflow
application form (TigerNet ID required, use Chrome browser).
RECOMMENDED - Track your application’s electronic progress after submission by returning to
Academic Affairs Workflows.
The last 2020-21 application due date will be April 1, 2021.
If you have questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the FDF form, contact Janet
Kohl at jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.

Final Deadline for Staff Development Fund Applications is November 1, 2020
COVID ALERT
CIPG has determined that all travel will be restricted except for mission critical/essential travel that has
been approved by the appropriate VP.
The 2020-2021 Staff Development Fund Application Deadline is November 1, 2020. Applications
need to be submitted electronically and progress through the approval process (applicant,
chair/supervisor, and dean/vice president) by the deadline date. When submitting your application, please
be aware of earlier department/college deadlines as well. The Staff Development Application is now on
the Workday Workflow/Purchasing/Staff Development Application Form.
Next deadline is February 1, 2021
Final deadline is May 1, 2021
Please read the Staff Guidelines prior to completing the Application Form. Additional information can be
found on our web site: https://fhsu.edu/president/strategic-plan/untapped-potential/goals
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing the application on your Workspace and/or
completing the Application Form, please feel free to contact me by phone at 4250. Thank you!
-Sandra Stricker

Tiger Aquatic Center Hours
The Tiger Aquatic Center is open for daily use at the following days/times.
MWF – 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM Morning Open Swim
M-TH – 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM Afternoon Open Swim
Friday - 12:30 PM - 2:30 PM Afternoon Open Swim

M-TH – 3:30 PM - 6:30 PM Late Afternoon Open Swim
Friday – 3:30 PM – 6:00 PM Late Afternoon Open Swim
Saturday and Sunday 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Weekend Swim
We are still unable to sell community passes, so the Aquatic Center is still only open to FHSU
Faculty/Staff and Students. We will notify you as soon as that changes.
If you have any questions contact Jordan Barrett at jrbarrett3@fhsu.edu or 628-4749.

EVENTS
Online Science Café Presents: “ARE WE ALONE IN THE UNIVERSE?”
Monday, January 25; 7:00pm
We are at an interesting time in planetary studies. Deep-space missions are now able to explore
potentially-habitable worlds within our Solar System and beyond.
Within the next few years we may finally be able to answer the ultimate question – Are we alone in the
universe?
Presenter: Dr. Paul Adams, Dean, College of Education, Professor of Physics and Anschutz Professor of
Education, NASA JPL Solar System Ambassador, Fort Hays State University
Go to Science Café Facebook https://fb.me/e/38I9Ds4hW (Do not need to have Facebook to watch)
www.fhsu.edu/smei
www.twitter.com/FHSUScienceCafe
www.facebook.com/FHSUScienceCafe
Sponsored by Science and Mathematics Education Institute
Free and open to public.

MDC Workshop – Applying COVID-19 Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle
Tuesday, January 12, February 16, March 16, and April 13; 3:00-5:00pm
Workshop held via Zoom
The MDC and the Center for Entrepreneurship are continuing to offer short virtual sessions about the
critical knowledge of COVID-19 throughout the spring 2021!
These sessions cover the science COVID-19 including its origins, clinical signs and symptoms, risk
factors, diagnosis, transmission, and the infectious period. The goal is for you leave informed, confident,
and safer. During the 2-hour session, participants will complete the first 50 minutes of a 7-hour course on
Covid-19 Contact Tracing offered by Johns Hopkins University, which can be completed to earn a
certificate at no charge after the virtual session.
Both during the course between the video modules and after the course, the facilitators will lead a robust
discussion driven by participant questions. One popular topic discussed is the risk-benefit mindset unique
to each individual. Also covered are the public health impacts and the broader social and mental health
implications of COVID-19 from the perspective of an Ellis County Health Department official.
Learn more: https://fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/covid19-course/index

As FHSU faculty and staff, your registration fee is complimentary, thanks to your FHSU Vice President.
Limited funding is available annually per division. For those in Academic Affairs: your registration fees
are complimentary for up to two workshops per year.
Registration can be completed online at https://webapps.fhsu.edu/MDC2.0/Default.aspx or by calling the
MDC at (785) 628-4124.

Social Media Marketing
Thursday, January 28; 1:00-4:00pm
Location: FHSU Memorial Union - Black & Gold Room
Price: $119 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
Two of the biggest social media platforms today are Facebook and Instagram, and both are powerful
marketing tools for organizations. And, yes, Facebook owns Instagram and it is easy to post on both
platforms virtually at the same time. But, from a marketing standpoint, there’s a lot more to it. The
platforms have different audiences who expect different kinds of content at different times. And the ways
to build your following and get engagement from your audiences vary across the platforms. In this
interactive workshop, we will discuss some of the latest features each platform has to offer organizations,
as well as how to develop and curate content, when to post, and how to get engagement on both Facebook
and Instagram.
Register/Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/Social-Media-Marketing/index

CliftonStrengths Essentials (Virtual)
Tuesday, February 2 and 3; 1:00-4:00pm (both days)
Location: Virtual
Price: $219 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
Is it best to spend time utilizing your strengths or is it more productive to work on your weaknesses?
Gallup’s Strengths theory claims people should spend the majority of their time doing what they do best;
using their already existing natural talents to become more productive and profitable in the workplace and
at home. In this workshop, we will explore your natural talents and how to turn those talents into
strengths, while also learning how to recognize talents in others and utilize them for the success of the
team. This workshop requires some pre-work. This workshop will be held via Zoom video conferencing
*A link to join the virtual Zoom sessions will be sent to you prior to the workshop
Register/Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/cliftonstrengths-virtual/cliftonstrengths-essentialsvirtual

Developing The Skill of Asking: Identifying Needs, Creating Trust, and Promoting Open
Communication
Thursday, February 4; 10:30am-12:00pm
Location: Virtual
Price: $55 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)

Dr. Rose Helens-Hart teaches courses in professional development and business and corporate
communication. Her research interests are in the areas of employability and identity management. She
completed her PhD in Organizational Communication from the University of Kansas, Master's degree in
International Studies from North Carolina State University, and a Bachelor's degree in Journalism and
Mass Communication from the University of Alaska, Anchorage. She enjoys training, consulting, and
assisting people in pursuing their professional communication goals.
Register/Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/developing-the-skill-of-asking/index

Applying COVID-19 Science to Your Workplace & Lifestyle
Tuesday, February 16, March 16, April 13; 3:00-5:00pm (all sessions)
Location: Virtual
Price: $35
There is no substitute for effective communication in the workplace. Yet, shortcomings are commonplace
and effect our relationships with colleagues and our ability to complete tasks. How can we do better? By
developing the skill of Asking, one can identify needs during collaborative work, create trusting
relationships, and promote open communication to enable a more responsible and productive work
climate. This session will focus on setting workplace communication and relationship goals and present
strategies for asking questions to help participants obtain those goals.
Register/Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/covid19-course/index

CliftonStrengths Engaged (Virtual)
Wednesday, March 10 and 11; 9:00am-12:00pm
Location: Virtual
Price: $219 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
Do you want to take your understanding of your unique CliftonStrengths to the next level?
CliftonStrengths Engaged takes participants' previous knowledge of their Top 5 to a deeper, more
challenging, and more significant place. In this training, participants will gain access to their Full 34
report, which will enable us to continue to hone your Top 5 as well as exploring your Top 10 and working
through the 'bottom 5'; the themes that we often misconceive as weaknesses. Armed with the Top 10
themes & awareness of the bottom 5, participants will spend the afternoon discovering how each person’s
unique strengths can be used to find partnerships that could benefit them at work and view co-workers in
new and different ways through engaging team activities.
There is a pre-requisite to take this training. Please complete the MDC workshop, "CliftonStrengths
Essentials" before signing up to take "CliftonStrengths Engaged."
Register/Learn more: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/CliftonStrengths%20Engaged/index
Online training sessions are held via Zoom, a link to join will be sent to registrants prior to the event. If
you have any questions or concerns about any of these events, contact the MDC at mdc@fhsu.edu or
(785) 628-4124.

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
2021 Kansas Undergraduate Research Day- Abstract Submission Open

We are now accepting 250-word abstracts for the 2021 Kansas Undergraduate Research Day at the
Capitol. This event is an opportunity for undergraduate students to present their research experiences
with state lawmakers in Topeka scheduled for Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, March 2, 3 & 4, 2020.
Due to COVID restrictions, this event will be virtual this year.
DEADLINE FOR ABSTRACTS: Monday, January 25, 2021
This event will showcase the work of up to 40 Kansas undergraduate students representing each of the
state’s eight public 4-year institutions. The purpose of this event is to demonstrate the unique
opportunities undergraduate students have to participate with faculty members in research at all state
institutions. This event will also emphasize higher education’s role in developing educated citizens and
preparing a workforce with the necessary skills to further the economic growth of the state.
Undergraduate students who have been significantly involved in the research enterprise of the university
either with their own project or through meaningful involvement with a faculty project are desired as
participants. To qualify for this event, participants must:



be undergraduates during the 2020-2021 academic year;
have completed research under the guidance of a Kansas 4-year public institution faculty
mentor;
 follow the methodology of the appropriate academic discipline;
 be of sufficient quality to be presented at a professional academic meeting;
 have the skills, resources, and capacity to produce a professional academic poster;
 agree to undergo presentation training and rehearse their presentations prior to the Capitol
event.
Participants should be able to convey their experience and enthusiasm to state representatives, senators,
and other state officials in a poster session. Projects from a broad range of disciplines are encouraged especially posters that relate to the state of Kansas and issues important to the state legislature (e.g.
education, health, agriculture, aviation, biotechnology, energy, transportation, manufacturing,
environment, and social services). Up to 5 projects will be selected from each institution.
For more information, and to apply, go
to: https://fhsu.infoready4.com/CompetitionSpace/#manageCompetitionsDetail/1827924

Virtual Mock Interviews
Tuesday, February 16, and Wednesday, February 17 | Scheduled timeslots between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m.
Practicing your interview skills is an important step in career development. Don't miss this opportunity to
meet with a recruiter to polish your skills. Space is limited, so reserve your mock interview timeslot
through Handshake today!
Questions? Contact Career Services at 628-4260 or careers@fhsu.edu.

Virtual Escape Room!
Join our Virtual Escape Room, Wednesday, January 20, 3-5p.m. CST! This Escape Room is CSI themed
and you can play as a team or individually. Check it out on Tigerlink!
Visit https://virtualescaperoom.fun/CSI/FHSU/ at event time to participate!

-Student Engagement
Paid Internships for FHSU Students
Please encourage students to apply for a paid internship for Summer 2021!
Interns will gain professional work experience with these 19 opportunities available only to FHSU
students. Most positions do not require a specific degree program or major.
Each shareable link will prompt students to log in to Handshake with their TigerNetID to apply or get
more information. The deadline is February 2.
FHSU/Dane G. Hansen Internships:
 Ameriprise Financial (Financial Planning)
 Cashco (Mechanical Design)
 City of Colby Recreation Dept. (Recreation Management)
 Concordia Chamber of Commerce (Events/Programs)
 Cross Manufacturing (Product Engineering)
 FHSU Foundation (Development)
 Gove County Economic Development (Economic Development)
 Hobbs Ranch (Agriculture/Animal Science)
 JenRus Freelance (Marketing)
 KSU-Midway District Extension (Programs/Event Planning)
 Lewis Automotive Group (Marketing)
 Main Street Arts Council (Theater)
 Mitchell Co. Convention & Tourism/Beloit Area Chamber (Marketing)
 Plainville Recreation Commission (Recreation Management)
 Rolling Hills Zoo (Education Programming)
 Simply Charmed (Marketing)
 Smith County Memorial Hospital (Communications/Marketing)
FHSU Service Internship:
 United Way of Ellis County (Marketing/Public Relations)
Masonic Cancer Alliance Internship:
 Masonic Cancer Alliance (Community Health Outreach)

Virtual Involvement Fair
Student Engagement is hosting a Virtual Involvement Fair to provide students the opportunity to get
involved with student organizations this semester! The event will be hosted through TigerLink as a come
and go event on Wednesday, February 3rd from 11:00AM-2:30PM.
If you have any questions about participating please contact Heidi Pearson, hmpearson@fhsu.edu, 785628-4664.
\
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